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Evidence for a Spinning Photon : i 
Intemity Relations in the Raman Spactrum of Hydrogar. 
8. BE AB AVANTAII. 
(Plates VIH, IX and X.) 
(Receioed for pafblicai ion, 4th Mag, 1922.) 
Measurements bare ban made of tbe intensity and pottieation of tba 
linea in tho Raman spectram of hydrogen. The molta when mmpmwj 
with thm calcnIated from tbe quantum mecbanim by Mannebeek ahow a 
beaatiful agreement in m p t  oE the relatin intensity (both vertical and 
horizontal cemponenta) of the dif£erent lines in the P and R btancha Bat 
s etriking disagreement with the oonclusions of the qmntum mechanics 
e p p m  in respect of the inteneitim of the hotbutel mmponenb of the P 
and R breaches wben aompred with the bwimntal component of the Q 
branch, the w b d  intengitia of tbe former k n g  muoh s m d e t  in mhtian 
ta the ]sttar than the dnea given by thaw. Tbe rwulte appear ta indi- 
oab a definite Ware of tbe w p b d  scrheme of qtrantam mecheeia, A 
muggeetion i made aa to &be muse of the failare, namely, tb.L ie bbe 
quantam mecheniw, tthg intrinBj0 q i n  of the pbotan hw not b proply 
taken into m n n t .  A revised mlcuhtion on m d e d  h i e  gim reenlbs 
in agreement with experiment. 
1. I n  t rodtrction. 
The belief thst light oonsiste, of digcmte and enumerable 
unib or quanta mta upon mtain phenomena, namely, the 
photo-eleotric effect, Compton eEect and b m a n  effeet which 
may be observed under auitable conditions w b n  radiation 
falls npon matter. In eaoh of them phenomeaa, the erpri- 
mentally obaerved results may be d ~ c r i b d  by the 
w e  as one of enoounhr betmen a material prtiiob a d  r 
quantum of dirrtion, rrnd ~ c t i b l n ~  60 the latbr, oerbitl 


































